Want to really HELP your kids GROW?

Join SCUBAanauts!

Now Enrolling Students and Volunteers

You benefit by watching your kids grow.

Kids benefit by:
- Learning effective leadership, communication and research skills
- Developing relationships with mentors
- Learning Science by doing Science, underwater!
- Gaining volunteer hours and helping the environment

Want to learn more?
Come to our OPEN HOUSE on
Monday, December 9th, 2013 from
6:30 PM - 8:30 PM in the
Channelside Room at the
Florida Aquarium!

Start the adventure today!
For more information:
www.scubanautsintl.org

Scan here to go right to our
SCUBAanauts International
Facebook page:

Scan here to go right to our
St Petersburg Chapter
Facebook Page:

Scan here to go right to our
Tarpon Springs Chapter
Facebook Page:
From I-275 Southbound -
Coming from North Tampa & Ocala Areas
Take Exit 45A (OLD 26) Downtown East (Jefferson Street)
Continue straight on Jefferson to Twiggs
Left on Twiggs to Channelside Drive
Right on Channelside Drive to Washington Street
Left on Washington Street to Aquarium Parking

From I-275 Northbound -
Coming from St. Petersburg and The Beaches
Take DOWNTOWN EAST (Scott Street) EXIT 44 (Old 25)
Continue straight on Scott to Jefferson
Right on Jefferson Street to Twiggs
Left on Twiggs to Channelside Drive
Right on Channelside to Washington Street
Left on Washington Street to Aquarium Parking

From Crosstown Eastbound -
Coming from St. Petersburg Gandy Bridge
Take Exit 6B Downtown East (Channelside Drive)
Continue east on Channelside Drive to Washington Street (you pass the aquarium)
Right on Washington Street to Aquarium Parking

From Bridges
Courtney Campbell Causeway (60)-from Clearwater, Dunedin
Howard Franklin (I-275 North) - from St. Pete, Pinellas & Largo
Gandy (92) - from South St. Pete -then proceed on to the crosstown
Exit 6B Veteran's Expressway - from Town n' Country or NW Tampa...then proceed to I-275 North

From I-4 Westbound -
Coming from Lakeland & Orlando Areas
Take Exit 1 Downtown East (22nd & 21st Street)
Continue straight on 21st to HWY. 60 (Adamo Drive).
Right on to HWY 60 to Channelside Drive
Left on Channelside Drive to Washington Street
Left on Washington Street to Aquarium Parking

From S.R. 60 Eastbound (Kennedy/Jackson) -
Coming from Clearwater & Dunedin Areas
Continue east on Kennedy to Ashley Street
Right on Ashley to Jackson Street
Left on Jackson to Kennedy Blvd
Right on Kennedy to Channelside Drive
Right on Channelside Drive to Washington Street
Left on Washington Street to Aquarium Parking

From S.R. 60 Westbound (Adamo Drive) -
Coming from Sarasota & Bradenton Areas
Take I-75 North to Exit 257 (OLD 51)
Off Exit Ramp 257 - go left onto S.R. 60 (Adamo Drive)
Continue west on S.R. 60 (Adamo Drive) to Channelside Drive
Left on Channelside Drive to Washington Street
Left on Washington Street to Aquarium Parking

From Crosstown Westbound -
Coming from Brandon & Lake Wales
Take Exit 8 Downtown East (Kennedy Blvd.)
Continue straight on Kennedy to Jefferson Street
Right on Jefferson to Twiggs
Right on Twiggs to Channelside Drive
Right on Channelside Drive to Washington Street
Left on Washington Street to Aquarium Parking